
LET lS DO ALL Vol' It

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Address

WE ARE STILL IN THE LTSINESS

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

I BUCKINGHAM & HECHT
Indian Tan - Wear Guaranteed

Shoes for Men
Those have genuine Indian Tan uppers, and
hard Oak soles and heels, l'uilt for thr out-

door man, who MUST have a strong, service-
able, comfortable shoe.

$6.50 a pair
;

We can lit you by mail

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
HONOLULU

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto
Livery Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Fridav,
Leaving Kekalia ever,y Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
ALFRED GOMEZ, Manager. '

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71 1

Catton, Neil! & Co., Ltd.
Engineers .

lUo Ass 2tl and South. Streets
(Irnrnil Oflicvss

1

rerchamlise 1Dept. Qm,(.n S(s
Joctrual Dcpt. J

Haicui'um Representatives for

Jeffre Manufacturing Co's
Link Belt Chains

Conveying Machinery
Pulverizers Algaroba Mean, Lima, Coral,

Alfalfa

MICHELIN-FOUNDED- -1 832

Note EitraAdilrdTHickiieu of Trad "

MICHELIN
Universal Tread

C. .The Unusually Heavy Long-Weari- Tread is
Unique, Combining in One Tire All the advantages
of both the Suction and Raised Tread Types.

Tk? Tread Bcars Jlit n the Ground. There
Are No Projecting Knobs or Uneven Surfaces,
Recognized Causes of Fubric Separation in so
many Rubber Non-Skid- s.

This it the New Tire Everyone ii Talking About

Kauai Garage
Mrs. .1. A. Hogg, Proprietor.

ONE QUALITY ONLY- - THE BEST7

Read The Garden Island

THE GARDEN ISLAND. TUESDAY. MAR. 4..1010
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1 Items of Interest to Our
j. Homesteaders

Dy O. W. SAim. County Agent

CHOP KKPOUTS

Dry wealher is interfering ma-

terially will) fanners and planters
on Kauai depending on rainfadd
to water their crops. At Kalalieo

Mr. Whittinglon report that corn

planted some time ago is germi-

nal ing poorly due to lack of mois-

ture. Even a moderate rain
would have been sufficient to stal l

llie crop, along as very light rains
oeeuring frequently have been

sullieient lo keep most standing
crops going, as no reports of abso

lute failure of standing ci;ops on

account 'of drv wealher have been

reported to the county agent so

far.
At Kapaa S. Keliinoi planted!

about 111 acres to corn, and having
irrigating water available he ap
plied an irrigation to the newly

planted seed which resulted in an

excellent stand of corn. Mr. Kelii
noi is now cultivating the crop

and carrying it through without
further irrigation. Others at Ka-

paa did sinrtlarly with small

plantings of corn, and so far this
seems to be an excellent practice
where irrigation water is avail
able. Continued irrigation of
corn is not an economical practice
as the irrigation furrows interfere
villi cultivation and the extra
labor of irrigating and continual-
ly making new furrows alter ir-

rigation is not warranted by the
vield and value of resulting corn

crops. The single irrigation as

applied by Mr. Keliinoi would be

warranted only when the season
is so dry that newly planted seed

will not germinate, and later
rains are expected to carry thru
the crop after it has been sprout
ed.

At Kekaha X. Xasu is carrying
thru a good crop of corn and other
produce in spite of very arid con
ditions. It so happens that Na- -

su's land is supplied with mois-

ture from an immense water table
which lies only a few feet below
the surface of the soil and is
drawn to the roots of his crops by
capillary attraction. Xasu keeps
the surface of his soil continually
cultivated, resulting in a dry
dust mulch, keeping all Ihe mois-

ture raised by capillary attraction
below the surface where the roots
of the crops can use it. This prac
tice also prevents the rise of ihe
water to the surface where it
would evaporate and deposit
alkali.

So far no unfavorable reports
have come from the dry land cane
planters in YVaipouli section of
Kapaa homesteads. Light show-

ers have kept things growing ami
the diy wealher has been particu
larly favorable for the harvesting
operations in that section, both
the homesteaders and the planta-
tion being far ahead of their har-

vesting schedule.
Elmer Cheatham of Waipouli,

reports thai so far Ihe dry wea-

lher has not been detrimental lo
crops iiut a conl inual ion of the
same might hinder growth of the,...ratoons on Ileitis only recently
harvested. Mr. Cheatham says
that ordinarily the winter rain-- j

fall at upper Waiouli is far in

excess of the needs of the planters
and that the warm dry winter has
been favorable for the production!
wf sugar.

.i.y.io,.i rot; iii:m:u
.LIVE STOCK

I'mler the guidance of Carlolla
Lei, principal of I lie Anahola
school, children at Anahola have
organized for Ihe purpose of in- -

4.

i
i

troducing and raising' better live-

stock; Tour members have organ-
ized themselves as the Anahola
l'ig Club, and have already pur-
chased pure bred pigs which Ihe.y
are going lo raise according to
Ihe rules of ihe organization un-

der the direction of the county
agent. Although starling small
they will increase their holdings
in good pigs as lime goes on by
breeding the present stock and
acquiring new blood from outside
sources.

Iletter poultry is the slogan of
the Anahola poultry club which
already has six live wires as mem-

bers and promises lo have a great
many more as soon as pure bird
eggs and setting hens are avail
able in sullieient quantity to sup-

ply others who want to join. The
requirements of Ihe poultry club
are that each member acquire a
setting of pure bred eggs which
are to be hatched and raised ac-

cording to rules and princiules
set down by the organization un-

der the direction of the county
agent. At present setting hens
are at a premium at Anahola.
Kggs for setting are available for
Ihe present thru the kindness of
Sheriff IJice and Miss IJrcwcr, of
Lihue. P.ocause the eggs are for
educational purposes ami liecause
I hey believe in the good of the or-

ganization Sherill' IJice and Miss
ISrewer have agreed to furnish the
setting eggs from pens of pure
bred stock at half price.

According to II. II. Iirodie of
Ilanapepo, the Klcele school, of
which he is principal, will soon
be ready to take advantage of the
opportunity to get selling eggs at
half price and will in a short time

t

120 S. KING STREET

E. IX President
J. U. CALT.

and Manager.
C. H. COOKE, President
C. II. Vice President

boast of a poultry club of large
membership.

Members of the Anahola organi-

zations aie:'I'hf Club ,
K. Suiniiuoto. K. Shiraki. M.

Kauai. Y. Ilamamnra. ,
Poiiltii Club

V. Kiijimitsu, I. Xakannira. M.

Kambayashi, Yun Cook Lei. S.

Kauai. Carlolla Lei.
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program child welfare

JHSTli'l ISl'TElt1 work as outlined partially
inaugurated, it mav

',. ,. 'time before it can resumed.According to the niled Slates .

the meantime, however, the
Department of Agriculture re- - ,most valuable direct child
ports the world sugar supply for Wo,-- is being done Ihe
1!U!I ample but abnormal-- , various communities where Ihe
ly distributed. The report slates disease is prevalent. The very

largi- - per centagi' of eliil.livii whothat the i.rosoecl i ye ,,1,,,.,:,,.,
of sugar for the season of l'.HS

is about 1SS.0II0 less than
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will be
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are victims thus far. :'.(. 10. per
cent, campaign against

disease one of
the annual average for the live 1,1 welfare work in its most
years just before Ihe war which, direct and effective form. In many

as compared with total of is.-'case- s whole families of children
is idlli. ted. and on the promptof7."ill,(MM tons, not great signi- -

lica uce, and Ihe current crop is re--

garded by the 1'nited States I e-

a

.

the
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cllcclne attention given
hese children, and

ory and recovery
partmcnt oi Agriculture as prac-- ; i';M.,il(.,. this is an oppor- -

lically sullieient lo meet a normal I unity not to be missed to estab-world'- s

consumption even if pres-- j lish relations with the
cut slocks did not exist. A leu-- ' children, and win a place in their
tion is called to Ihe fact, however, and which
that the world sugar supply is! they w ill carry home with them
not normally distributed. There when leave
is a in heel sugar pro. The visitor who has come every
diiction in I'urope of 5(1 per cent day to their homes to impure
of the prewar average, amount ing

'

about them and who has taken
to about 1,1."0,(1(10 tons, while in
Ihe same time the cane sugar out-

put has increased by :!.SI2.(MM)

the
many

for- -

mal

the

life

Ihe

lii-ii- i the the nurses
and other gentle who have
restored them to health ami

Ions, ami the beet sugar crops of and brought them smiling and
the 1'nited Stales is 1:1.(I00 above hack to their homes, these
the prewar average. Ihough the will be beneficent fairies to these
smallest since l'.ll I. No consider-- ; simple children and will not soon
able increase in beet sugar pro-'h- forgot ten "by them.
duction is within the1 We should see to it that this
next 2 mouths, though it is ex- - opportunity is not neglected, and
peeled ultimately "lo exceed the! that we do not let slip the advant-prewa- r

limes. 'age we have thus gained.
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SLA CKERS
are cowards who shirk respon-

sibility. Don't be a slacker - face

the issue squarely ask

self this question

CHILD WELFARE

Acquainted

Spanish

temporary

depend.

friendly

confidence affection,

hospital,

hospital,

'happy

expected

and your

Chance

Suppose death should overtake me, have I made

provision for my family?

You Know You Ought to Make a Will

proper

If you neglect to do sc the law will decide what shall be done

with your estate and that decision may be in direct opposition

to your wishes.

Are You Willing to Let it Go at That?

Let us Advise you in this important matter. Write us a letter

or call at our office when you are in Honolulu. Any communi-

cation you may make will be regarded as strictly confidential and

place you under ho obligation.

Hawaiian Trust' Company, Limited

REAL ESTATE

TENNEY.
t

Vice
ATHEHTOX,

shortage

will

HONOLULU

INSURANCE

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $500,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

II. H. WAI.KKU, Treasurer
K. !. WIl.DKU. Secretary
KAXXEY SCOTT, Asst.
E. V. JAMll-:.SOX- Asst. Treas.

the

makes

,11111! to
satisfact

speedy

thev

Tieas.

1 to
ladies

vigor.

TELEPHONE 1255

STOCKS and BONDS

I. K. MiI.EAX, Asst. Sec.
It. II. AXDEKSOX. Director

C.KO. I. IsrtOWX, Director
F. C. ATHEHTOX. Director

J. D. MclXERXV. Director


